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GE-07 

(Geography of Asia) 
ए शया का भगूोल 

Section-A 
(Very Short answer type questions)  

vfr y?kq mÙkj okys iz’u ¼vfuok;Z½ 
Note: As per the nature of the questions delimit you answer in one word, one 
sentence or maximum upto 30 words.  
uksV % vki vius mÙkj dks iz’ukuqlkj ,d 'kCn] ,d okD; ;k vf/kdre 30 'kCnksa esa ifjlhfer 
dhft,A  

(i) frCcr ds iBkj dks vkSj fdl uke ls iqdkjk tkrk gS\ 
    What is the other name of Tibetan Plateau? 
(ii) âkax gks eSnku fdl ns’k esa gS\ 
     In which country Hwang Ho Plain is located? 
(iii) fo’o esa lokZf/kd twV mRiknu djus okyk ns’k dkSu&lk gS\ 
      Which country is the largest producer of jute in the world? 
(iv) fdjdqd vkSj tqcsj rsy {ks= fdl ns’k esa fLFkr gS\ 
       In which country Kirkuk and Zuber oilfields are situated? 
(v) phu dk 'kksd fdl unh dks dgk tkrk gS\ 
     Which river is known as sorrow of China?  
(vi) dkscs&vkslkdk vkS|ksfxd izns’k dk izeq[k m|ksx dkSu&lk gS\ 
      Which is the main industry of Kobe-Osaka industrial region? 
(vii) lkYV jsat vkSj iksVokj iBkj dgka fLFkr gSa\ 
       Where are the Salt Range and Potwar plateau situated?  
(viii) bjkd ls fu;kZr gksus okyh pkj oLrq,a dkSu&lh gSa\ 
        What are the four main export items of Iraq?  
(ix) ljnfj;k fdl lkxj esa fxjrh gSa\ 
       In which sea syr-daria falls? 

(x) xksaMokukySaM D;k gS\ 
    What is Gondwanaland? 
(xi) 'khr /kzqo fdl LFkku dks dgrs gaS\ 
     Which place is known as cold pole? 
(xii) ,f’k;k egk}hi dh izeq[k [kk| Qly dkSu&lh gS\ 
      Which is the main food crop of Asia continent? 
(xiii) vkcknku D;k gS\ ;g dgka fLFkr gS\ 
      What is Abadan and where is it situated? 
(xiv) Vªkal lkbcsfj;u jsyekxZ dgka ls dgka rd foLr`r gS\ 
     Write both ends of Trans-siberian railways? 
(xv) fdl laLd`fr dks feêh dh laLd`fr dgka tkrk gS\  



      Which culture is called as product of soil? 
(xvi) iwoZ dk fczVsu fdl ns’k dks dgrs gaS\ 
       Which country is known as Britain of East? 
(xvii) eSlksiksVkfe;k fdl ns’k esa fLFkr gS\ 
         In which country Mesopotamia is situated? 
(xviii) ,f’k;k dh ukM+h fdls dgrs gaS\ 
       Which place is called as Pulse of Asia? 
(xix)  अबादान य  िस  ह?ै 

Why the Abadan is famous? 
 (xx)  अरब ाय ीप म िकतने दशे ह? 

How many country are situated in peninsular of Arab? 

(xxi)  एिशया के अजगर को प रभािषत क िजए। 
Define the term of Dragon of Asia. 

(xxii)  िव  क  छत बताइये। 
Write the name of roof of the world. 

  (xxiii)  गोबी का शु क  पठार िकस दशे म ह?ै 
In which country dry plateau of Gobi is located. 

  (xxiv)  मूस  या ह?ै 
What is humus? 

  (xxv)  पि मी अवनमन से भािवत े  िलिखये। 

Write the name of  areas being affected by westerly depression. 
  (xxvi)  टैगा वन े  िलिखये। 

Make a note on taiga forests areas. 
   (xxvii)  प ीदार कृिष क  उपयोिगता बताइये। 

  Explain the utilization of strip cultivation. 
  (xxviii)  टाइफून का भाव े  बताइये। 

Mention  the areas being affected by Typhoon. 

 


